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Wider research aim & methods
• MulPple condiPons on the edges of African ciPes
which the literature on the peripheries doesn’t fully
capture, we argue this is under-researched / poorly
understood
• Peripheries are a signiﬁcant component of urban
change
• We use the lens of ‘lived experiences’ to
understand the intersecPon of state, market and
people’s pracPces in producing new spaPaliPes on
the peripheries of ciPes.
• The project compares seven cases within three
African city-regions: Gauteng, eThekwini and Addis
Ababa, recognising their signiﬁcant diﬀerences, but
noPng areas of comparison.
• Mixed methods approach
• Today’s talk focuses on early ﬁndings from the ﬁrst
of our seven cases: in northern eThekwini
Source: Based on GTI data

Northern eThekwini: a growing
periphery?
Tongaat Hule^ Developments, Source: LinkedIn, Google

• Our focus is on the relaPonship between areas of growth and the beneﬁts to residents living
in the surrounding area
• Private sector property-led growth (Tongaat Hule^) in Northern eThekwini. NegoPaPon
and incorporaPon in long-term city planning, an example of ‘embedded
capitalism’ (Houghton 2010, & Sutherland et al 2015).
•
•
•
•

State driven housing in early 1990s
Major private sector investment in shopping centres, upmarket residenPal development from late 1990s
Municipal negoPaPons with TH facilitated further low income housing to be located in this growing area
State driven airport development from mid 2000s

• Wider city context of extensive unemployment, decline of industrial and manufacturing
employment over Pme, but signiﬁcant investment in this area
• Recent poliPcal changes: Shib from ANC ward council to DA council
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A mulQ-nodal case in
the north of eThekwini

• Hammond’s Farm: New RDP
housing with 1800 units in total,
mulPple origins. Residents
mostly black Africans, largely
ANC supporters. Lack of services.
• Formal Verulam: former ‘Indian’
town with key services &
government oﬃces. Experienced
decline in employment & quality
of municipal investment, but
relaPvely well located in relaPon
to growth area of Umhlanga.

• Informal Verulam:
Coniston,
Canelands, Hilltop
and Shitshani: poor
quality informal
se^lements with
limited
Turn nownear
to
infrastructure
industrial areas
4 oﬀered
iniPallow
which
skill & low pay
work.
Residents
ﬁndings
aspire to move into
RDP housing.

Adapted from wazimaps.co.za ward 106

Photo of Canelands Informal
se^lement (source: Resident SB)

• Waterloo: Established RDP
housing built in late 1990s.
By 2011: populaPon = 20
000. Reasonable services,
relaPvely poor residents.

1. SpaQally variable but signiﬁcant
infrastructural changes in the wider subregion
• Historical investment in housing, libraries and schools has
persisted & consolidated over Pme as area develops &
densiﬁes.
• State-led investment in airport, surrounding transport
infrastructure
• Extensive state investment in housing (mainly RDP).
• Local level intervenPons in informal areas: abluPon blocks
• Economic infrastructure: through partnerships (e.g.
Dube Trade Port)
• Signiﬁcant private sector led investment in broader
region E.g. Sibaya casino, gated high income housing in
north of city (Umhlanga etc), and also close by to case
area: industrial, Spar et

Canelands library & abluPon blocks Source:
Resident AD, from Coniston

2a. In our speciﬁc case study: Patchy impacts
on livelihoods
• 45% employment in ward 106 (which includes
Waterloo and Verulam) (Source: Wazimap aber Stats
SA 2011) .
• New airport oﬀering mixed experiences alongside
ongoing ‘hope’ of future work. Residents persist in job
seeking, but likely work in low skilled sectors / shortterm work.
• Employment opportuniPes predominate in nearby
‘white areas’ e.g. Umhlanga / Gateway, but also
available at Spar, local construcPon & factories.
• Residents perceive there is a skills mismatch: skills are
not what businesses demand

“when I’m thinking about
work I feel down again.
Last month I was working
at the airport and
unfortunately that job
was for a short ;me and I
am now staying at home
again. Some;mes we do
go there with friends
searching for jobs but for
now there are no job
opportuni;es” (Diary, SS,
Coniston).

2b. Livelihoods: Entrepreneurialism / welfare
• Evidence of entrepreneurial plans & desires: residents invesPgaPng starPng business
and requesPng land for this.
• Migrant entrepreneurs are comparaPvely ﬂourishing: due to skills, and rapid
development of the area with li^le compePPon from bigger formal companies (e.g
DSTV installaPon & internet cafes)
• Community building iniPaPve (CBI) encouraging self-employment operates from
Waterloo, with support from a coach & big business.
• Local poliPcally-negoPated (ANC/ DA) work schemes beneﬁqng party ‘faithful's’:
“Since the DA has taken over we believe nothing [i.e. work] is going our way because
we did not vote for them” (Diary, MG, Waterloo).
• Short term voucher system for means-tested poorer residents without work
• Persistence of racism: “The challenge is that if a black person is working there is
racism. The Indian are not respec;ng the Black people … The Black people are s;ll
working hard and long hours and get liFle money at the end” (Diary NK, Canelands).

3: Accessibility and mobility challenges in our case
study
• Some HF residents suﬀered signiﬁcant decline in employment opportunity
because of relaPve disconnecPon compared with previous locaPon.

• Compounded by declines in local transport opPons (taxi/bus conﬂict leading to loss of a good
service)

• ExisPng modes are problemaPc. Buses are lacking, long distance to train staPon,
and taxis: reliable, ﬂexible but expensive & lack faciliPes.
“When people go to town in a rainy weather they end up geHng wet from head to
toe …a sheltered taxi rank … would help a lot of people” (Diary, ZD, Waterloo).
• Danger shapes mobility too: Walking is dangerous, especially at night, roads are
narrow and lack traﬃc lights, cars endanger children parPcularly
“Some people walk to Verulam because they do not have money and it is not safe
because they could get robbed by criminals and they take the last things they own
like their clothes” (MG, Diary).
• However, for some, relaPvely close locaPon of shops and faciliPes (at local SPAR)
means there’s no need for transport
• Wealthier car-owning residents (oben Indian) perceive proximity to work and
shopping means they: ‘can live the Umhlanga life’

4a. Contradictory relaQonships with state
• State is key, its not just a story of neoliberalism.
• VoPng loyalty to the ANC is strong, but relaPonship with the state is mixed:
• Residents ciPng abluPon blocks as symbolic of state recogniPon:
“we do have the good things such as toilets and showers which are in the good condi;on.
That shows that the government is listening to people’s needs” (NK, Diary, Canelands)
• Residents in squa^er se^lements arPculate a strong sense of abandonment by the state
because of poor housing
• Residents defy rules and use illegal electricity & protest over disconnecPons
• Intense graPtude:
“That councillor of the ANC to me is like the Moses from the bible who help the people of
Israel from Egypt to the promise land because he able to take me from the muddy house to
the formal house” (MM, Diary, HF).

4b. Web of layers of governance…
• Some directly experienced (e.g. councillor’s acPons) & responded to
(e.g. service delivery protests).
• Evidence of clientalisPc relaPonships: revealing how people connect to the
state at the local scale

• Other layers of governance are not arPculated, e.g: the planned
north, but shape residents’ lives (density, roads, investment) in
unconscious ways
• Residents also signal renewed ideas of ciPzenship:
“We have to stop that habit of expec;ng things from other people,
them doing things for us (we are opening the mouth and expec;ng
someone to pour something in). It is ;me now for us to wake up and
work hard” (ND, Diary, HF).

Concluding comments
• Wider & local changes driven by various actors in diﬀerent ways, parPcularly
private developers, state (historically, current local/provincial), & also people’s
acPons
• Speciﬁc histories of negoPaPons between TH and the state, those recent
negoPaPons allow a potenPally inclusive pa^ern, but investment is spaPally
divided and there’s evidence of ‘peripheries in a growing periphery’
• Area sPll in the making, development fragmented, mixed experiences of spaPal
marginality and inclusion, ‘periphery’ as not singular in terms of experience
• Investment and growth doesn’t translate into opportuniPes across the board
• AssumpPons about impact of the relaPvely good locaPon of some urban poor on employment
gain not evidenced

• But… not simply a story of exclusion and inequality, although there is evidence of
this. There’s also a sense of hope relaPng to dynamic urban changes

